
SENSITIZING STUDENTS TOWARDS SOCIAL CAUSE 

INSTITUITIONAL SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 

The life of a student is not only about the grades, degrees and passing the examinations. It's 

something different. Students who are socially aware realize that one of their prime 

responsibilities is to serve the society they are a part of. Therefore, it is very important for 

colleges and universities to imbibe a basic sense of social responsibility and sensitize students to 

social causes and issues, so that they are not just efficient inside the class but also act responsibly 

outside of it. Social responsibility means maintaining equilibrium between various sectors of the 

society, economically and otherwise. It also means contributing towards environmental welfare, 

which is crucial to our survival. 

Choithram College of Nursing aims at inculcating social responsibility in its students by 

involving them in various activities that revolve around a social cause. Activities like creating 

awareness amongst the community members about various concerned disease conditions like 

Diabetes, Cardiac disorders, Cancer prevention, quitting smoking, family planning, blood 

donation  are few of  the major aspect the students are doing  with the help of different audio 

visual aids , skit and nukkadnatak.All the programs undertaken by the college have been 

successful and effective in instilling sensitivity in the students, which enables them to relate to 

the society around them. 

 World Environment Day 

 Organ Donation 

 Visit to old age home, deaf and dump schools 

 World health day 

 Various health days 

 Tree plantation 

 Gender equality issues 

  



 

WORLD TUBERCULOSIS DAY 

 

 

 

 

 

Under the guidance of Principal Dr. Aradhana Michael, DeptOf Community Health Nursing organized an 
awareness program on the World Tuberculosis Day i.e. 24th March. 

Health education program was organized for the domestic staff of the College & Hostel and the workers 
working at construction site. During the program B. Sc. (N) third and first year students explained about 

the Tuberculosis, its sign & symptoms, diagnostic tests, treatment & prevention through the flash cards 
and flex. Students also explained about the myths related to Tuberculosis. 

Pamphlets on TB were also distributed among the participants 

At the end, in question answer session queries and doubts of the participants answered.  

Prof SheetalSaxena, MrsAncyvarkey, MrsYasmin Sharma and Ms Jessica Crozer also participated in 
organizing this program and present. 

 

World Tuberculosis Day  

Theme- TheClock is ticking 

Date- 24/03/2021 

Beneficiaries- Domestic Staff and labor at construction site  

Venue- Choithram Campus  

 



WORLD NO TOBACCO DAY 

 

 

 

 

 

World No Tobacco Day, is observed on May 31st every year which gives tobacco users a fresh 

opportunity to determine and lead a healthier life. According to WHO, "When the news came out 

that smokers were more likely to develop severe disease with COVID-19 compared to non -

smokers, it triggered millions of smokers want to quit tobacco."  

Under the guidance of our Principal Dr. (Prof.) Aradhana Michael, Choithram College of 

Nursing, Medical Surgical Nursing and Community Health Nursing departments jointly 

observed this day. An awareness program in the form of health education for housekeeping 

workers of Choithram Hospital and a slogan competition on ‘No Tobacco Use’ for BSc and MSc 

Nursing students was organized.  

At this time, when a virus is damaging the lungs and leading to death and despair, here our 

college made a minuscule effort in spreading awareness about the dangers of using tobacco and 

how a number of health problems can be tackled or averted when one quits and simultaneously 

putting in efforts to instill knowledge and realization in our budding nurses. 

On behalf of Choithram family we extend our heartfelt gratitude to our honorable judges Dr. 

Rashmi Shad, Senior Consultant Paediatrician at Choithram Hospital and Research Centre, 

Indore and Mrs. Vijaylaxmi Nair, Asst. Matron at Choithram hospital and Research centre, 

Indore for sparing out their valuable time and doing judgment for slogan competition.  

For slogan competition, the winners were –  

1st Prize-Ms. ShrinMasih (M.Sc. Nursing I year student) and Ms. Eshika David (B.Sc. Nursing II 

Year student) 

2nd Prize- Ms. NamrataSongara (B.Sc. Nursing I year student) 

3rd Prize-Ms. LataSolanki (B.Sc. Nursing I year student) 

WORLD NO TOBACCO DAY 

Theme-Quit Tobacco to Be a Winner 

Date- 31/05/2021 

Beneficiaries- 20 Domestic Staff  

Venue- ChoithramCollege of Nursing  

 



As the tobacco epidemic is entirely manmade, the end of the tobacco epidemic must also be 

manmade. WE MUST ACT NOW!! 

 

  



 



WORLD ORS DAY, 2021 

 

Theme: “Oral Rehydration, No More Dehydration” 

Date: 29/07/2021  

Total No. of participant:  

Observed By: Choithram College of Nursing in Collaboration with Choithram Hospital & 

Research Center and IAP, Indore Chapter    

 

 

World ORS Day is observed on July 29 every year to create awareness about the importance of 

Oral Rehydration Salts (ORS) in saving millions of lives. 

The main theme of world ORS day 2021 is 'Oral Rehydration, No More Dehydration', which 

reinforces the importance of oral rehydration therapy (ORT) as an effective tool in the battle 

against dehydration and diarrhoea. 

Under the Guidance & Motivation of Dr Prof Aradhana Michael Principal. BSc Nursing 3rd year 

& MSc Nursing Paediatric Specialty Students of Choithram College of Nursing participated in 

awareness programme organized for patients and their relatives by Paediatric dept. of Choithram 

Hospital and Research Centre under the aegis Of Indore Academy of Paediatrics. A skit was 

performed by to raise awareness. Expert Talk was delivered by Dr AnshulJaiswal, Paediatric 

Intensivist. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/choithramcollegeofnursing/photos/pcb.6832838143456417/6832837876789777/?__cft__[0]=AZX19VXAP-h3lYvSkxlrSNDZVcqxQR95OIEtuEzUrsiPcL2aN_SCEbXbfOMTBcyUNhPtNVlYsxJskQ3Q9Fpe4FyU1CnD3kFc6nUJPT9fcAMZmRTBoPIV02qlYFVpqQuntyAGoLmuH-ehWPvZtL49mXgv&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/choithramcollegeofnursing/photos/pcb.6832838143456417/6832837916789773/?__cft__[0]=AZX19VXAP-h3lYvSkxlrSNDZVcqxQR95OIEtuEzUrsiPcL2aN_SCEbXbfOMTBcyUNhPtNVlYsxJskQ3Q9Fpe4FyU1CnD3kFc6nUJPT9fcAMZmRTBoPIV02qlYFVpqQuntyAGoLmuH-ehWPvZtL49mXgv&__tn__=*bH-R


WORLD BREASTFEEDING WEEK CELEBRATION,2021 

01/08/2021 to 07/08/2021 

SKIT 

 

Theme: “Protect Breastfeeding- A Shared Responsibility” 

Date: 03/08/2021 

Total No.of participant: 25 BSc Nursing students. 

Observed By: Choithram College of Nursing in Collaboration with Choithram Hospital & 

  Research Center and IAP, Indore Chapter 

Organizing person: Prof.Dr.Aradhana Michael 

 

 

To spread the awareness among mothers, students of B.Sc Nursing 3rd year performed a SKIT, 

which depicted the importance of breast feeding and role of family members in establishment of 

breast feeding. The skit was conducted in which the story consists of a rural and urban family. 

The beneficiaries were women and lactating mothers. Skit was very informative and 

motivational. 

 

 
 

 



𝐖𝐎𝐑𝐋𝐃𝐑𝐀𝐁𝐈𝐄𝐒𝐃𝐀𝐘 

Date:28/09/2020 

Venue: Choithram College of Nursing 

 

𝐓𝐇𝐄𝐌𝐄 - 𝐑𝐀𝐁𝐈𝐄𝐒 : 𝐅𝐀𝐂𝐓𝐒𝐀𝐍𝐃𝐅𝐄𝐀𝐑 

28th September , is annually celebrated as World Rabies day. This day is meant for sensitizing 

the community by creating awareness programme as a part of rabies preventive drive. Under the 

able Guidance of Prof. Dr. Aradhana Michael Principal Choithram College of Nursing , and 

under the supervision of Prof .ShwetaPattnaik , HOD Medical Surgical Nursing department 

,organized an educational session based on the theme , in which the B.Sc Nursing students were 

made aware regarding this lethal disease. Global COVID-19 pandemic has raised many doubts 

and misconceptions about the disease, their spread and about vaccination in general. So with the 

relevance to the theme which focused on sharing facts about rabies , and not spreading fear about 

the disease by relying on misinformation and myths. Let us use facts to raise awareness and 

educate others about rabies- a 99% fatal , yet 100% preventable disease. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



WORLD HEART DAY 

Date:29/09/2020 

Venue: Choithram College of Nursing, Auditorium 

 

𝐓𝐇𝐄𝐌𝐄 - 𝐔𝐒𝐄𝐇𝐄𝐀𝐑𝐓𝐓𝐎𝐂𝐎𝐍𝐍𝐄𝐂𝐓 

As the world struggles to fight COVID-19, we have never been more aware of the importance of 

our and our loved one’s health. Cardiovascular disease (CVD) remains the world’s number one 

killer, resulting in 18.6 million deaths a year. So on the occasion of World Heart Day, Choithram 

College of Nursing , organized an informative and enlightening session by our eminent speaker , 

Dr. Sagheer Ahmed , Interventional Cardiologist , Choithram Hospital and Research Centre, 

Indore. 

Under the expert guidance of Prof. Dr. AradhanaMichael , Principal Choithram College of 

Nursing , Indore and overseeing of Prof. ShwetaPattnaik , HOD , Medical Surgical Nursing , 

Department this programme was observed.All our M.ScNursing ,B.Sc Nursing as well as CHO 

students participated actively.  

The healthcare crisis we all have been living through has highlighted an urgent need to find 

different and innovative ways to connect people to heart health, particularly in lower resource 

areas and communities. 

Harnessing the power of digital health to improve awareness, prevention and management of 

CVD globally is our goal for Word Heart Day 2021. Telehealth has a huge role to play as we 

continue to USE HEART TO BEAT CVD. The key pillars are Equity , Prevention and 

community. Use heart to connect is about using your knowledge, compassion and influence to 

make sure you, your loved ones and the communities you’re part of have the best chance to live 

heart-healthy lives.  

Not all hearts are equal. But they should be… and digital health can help to redress the balance 

 

 



 

  



WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY  

 

DATE :-  5th June  , 2021 

VENUE:-Choithram College of Nursing  

THEME :-ECOSYSTEM RESTORATION 

  "An ecosystem that has maximum amount of diversity is the richest " 

On  5th June, every year, we commemorate World Environment Day to spread awareness about 

conserving our mother Nature as well as burning issues such as climate change, overpopulation, 

global warming and every other issue affecting our environment.During the lockdown, all of us 

noticed the mother earth rejuvenating back to greener lands and cleaner skies , while the human 

world is still seeking to resist a dangerous virus. Our environment took the opportunity to renew 

itself and heal from the wounds we left on it. 

Under the able guidance of Principal, Prof.Dr.Aradhana Michael, Choithram College of Nursing 

observed this day with a thought to build up the future generation of nurses. So an speech 

competition was organized on 'Ecosystem Restoration' for B.Sc Nursing students in which total 

13 students participated and the competition was conducted online. M.Sc  Nursing First year 

students took active participation in poster making in relevance to the theme. 

On behalf of Choithram family we extend our sincere gratitude to our distinguished  judges  

Mrs.Yasmin Sharma Associate Professor at Choithram college of nursing , Indore and Ms. 

DivyaSaxena , Nurse Educator at Choithram hospital and Research centre , Indore for  doing  

judgment for speech competition despite of their busy schedule  

For speech competition, the winners were -  

First position was secured by  Ms. AleenaSobyB.Sc (N) Second year Student  

Second position was bagged by Ms. Shreeya .S.NairB.Sc (N) Third year Student 

and Third position  was awarded to  Ms. Olivia Benjamin M.Sc (N) First year Student 



Education is an important tool for restoration as it will transform today’s children into ecosystem 

ambassadors. 

Your Every Conscious Choice can Save the Planet. Let’s Bring the Change in Ourselves 

before It’s Too Late!!! 

  

 

 

 

   



    

WORLD BLOOD DONATION DAY 

Date:14/06/2020 

Venue: Choithram College of Nursing  

 

THEME - "Give blood and keep the world beating” 

"The need is constant, the gratification is instant, Give blood" 

On World Blood Donation day 2021, WHO aims raise global awareness of the need for safe 

blood and blood products for transfusion and of the critical contribution voluntary, unpaid blood 

donors make to national health systems. Safe blood and blood products and their transfusion are 

a critical aspect of care and public health. They save millions of lives and improve the health and 

quality of life of many patients every day. The need for blood is universal, but access to blood 

for all those who need it is not. Through the covid-19 pandemic, the Blood Banks across the 

globe need the help of blood donors including blood drives to meet the needs of patient care. 

By donating blood you can save someone’s life. Blood donation stimulates Blood Cell 

Production. It helps us to complete our social responsibilities as being a part of our nation’s 

critical infrastructure. So, the essential contribution is to donate blood by keeping the world 

pulsating and saving lives and improving other’s health. 

"Saving life is amazing. Give life, Give blood" 


